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User fD ond possword in FinAssom - Login credenliols

In view of lhe use of FinAssom, eyery uset must follow security discipline. User
ID ond possword are the mosl sensiiive informotion, misuse of which con leqd to
iompering of informotion. Login credenliols should not be disclosed to ony
uniniended or unouthorized individuol.
moy olso be lioble lo conseguences.

fl

is

to

moke owore eoch

ff

shored, lhe person using login credenliols

oltice of the User ond Access credentiols in FinAssom

lhoi:
1.

For creqiion or deoctivolion of user fD, lhe respectivz Heod

ol the Qffice

/

Department sholl send recommendqtion io the O/o Projeci Director,
ASPf Ra, Finonce Deporlment.

Alternolively, o Helpdesk tickel moy be roised olongwith the copy of such
recommendqtion on creotion or deoctivotion of usar ID from system.

2. While

for creolion of user ID, the office should mention
predefined job rolas with specific sets of occess privileges. Bosed on the
informotion of user roles (work allotment) only, privileges io occess
different modules con be focilitoted.
sending request

3. In order to mop the hierqrchicql office administrqtive set

up (ie.

the file

,the office must meniion the users in the procEss which
be moppad in the system io estoblish the hierorchicql work flow.

procass movement)
would

4.

For each user the reguest must explicitly contoin
Nome

5.

-

of the employee, Designotion, emoil ID & conloct No.

On creotion

of User fD,

q system generqled possword is senl

to the

regislered mobile no. lhrough sMs. Accessing the credentiols, user musl
reset the Possword.

6. User ID

ond Possword should never be shared.

7. Offices

for stoPPoge of user occess when
to thol oflice (eg. Coses orising out of

should immediotely send reguest

on employee ceoses to belong

retirement / tronslers etc.)

8.

For ony onomolies

/

disrupfions

/

unouthorized occesses noticed in respect

of User ID , the offices must report it to the O/o Proiect Direclor,
ASP Re, Finonce

Deportment.
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Commissioner & Secretory to lhe Governmenl

of

Assom

ond

Projecl Direcior, ASPIRe. As-CFMS,
Finonce DePortmenl
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for informotion io
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1. The Principol Secretory / Commissioner & Secrelory / SectelotY to the
6ovi. of Assom, for onwqrd circulotion the informotion to oll offices under
their control ond jurisdiction .l ltL voeaztme'+)
2. Principol Secretory to the 6ovt. of Assom, Finonce DePortment
3. Secretqry to the 6ovt. of Assqm ond Additionol Proiect Director, AsPfRe,
Finonce Deportment.
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